DAPANA District Meeting Minutes  
November 5, 2016

*Attendees:* See sign-in sheet

**Educational offering:** Today DAPANA had the pleasure of starting off our district meeting with our “Fall Update in Education”. It took place at Kettering Medical Center, Dean Amphitheater which will now be our future site for meetings. CRNA Nathan Brush discussed current trends in peripheral nerve blocks and Dr. J. Eslami presented information describing and recognizing skin lesions in regards to patient care. Attendees were awarded 2 contact hours. A hearty breakfast was served along with holiday treat bags. As always, programs offered by DAPANA are free to all ASPAN members.

**Business meeting:**

1. President’s report: Our meeting began with Bonita Woodin thanking board members for contributing to the success of DAPANA as she stepped down from her role as DAPANA President. Bonita now will be serving in her new role as OPANA Treasurer. Current DAPANA board members were introduced.
   - Brandy Mather - President and District Representative
   - Rose Durning - Vice President
   - Tina Harvey - Secretary
   - Joyce Berchtold - Treasurer

2. Treasures report: One $75 scholarships was awarded. How to fill out scholarship forms were explained and encouraged by all to fill out. Treasures report is always available upon request.

3. District Rep report: Upcoming events were discussed and include the following.
   - PANAW Feb 6 - 12, 2017
   - ASPAN’s 36th National Conference in Indy April 30 - May 4th
   - OPANA Spring Conference May 20th at Bethesda North in Cincy (sponsored by CAPANA)

4. Next OPANA board meeting: Saturday January 7th, 2017 at Brio’s Restaurant in Columbus, Ohio. Members are encouraged to attend and lunch is provided. Carpooling available. If interested see Rose, Brandy or Tina.

5. Next DAPANA district meeting: February 4, 2017 from 0800-1230. Let us know what kind of topics you’d like to hear more about. Work is in progress to find speakers.

The meeting adjourned at 08:30 am.

Respectfully submitted,  
Tina Harvey BSN, RN, CAPA, CPAN  
DAPANA Secretary